
'T'HE PEOPLE'8 MAGAZINE,

Io fout languago. Nuoe respecte a persan %who is babitually
guilty of indelicate oxpreslsionoA or iimpure, allusion.

Whatover your habite arc thât arc really ljad, have tirongilh
and courage to coanquor tbcm. Lot your voice and your oxam-.
plu %v'herever you arc, spenk for vi.-tuo and truth. Lot your
influence bo over certed for thie best good of othere. 'This
cannet ho done unless you roforin your habits aiid conquor
evory bail propensity. The following translation froni an
lts.lian author is appropriate and brauitilul :

IlCruîvn hais brow vith laurel wreatb,
Who eiin tread tho ficîdso f dcth-
Troad with armod thotuands near-
And kmîew not whmt it is to rear.
Blut groater far hie moed of praise,
Just2r tais claims.to gloty'a page,
Who, truc to rcagon'a yoice, te virtuels eall.
Con quert him8elf-tzie noblcst decd of &Il."

THE LOST CHILD.
An avant which occurred near Briaticon, %î'ill give soma

notion of the incidents which emblazon niountain liCe and
field sports in these ragions. A pecasant, %villa his wife and
threo childron, had tzekeii up his summer quarters in a chalet,
and was depasturing his flocks on one of the rieb Alps wvhich
overhang the Durance. The oldetit boy %vas an idiot, about
eigbt years of age, the second was fivo ycars old and dumb, and
tho younigest wa8 an infahnt. It se happened that the infant wae
left one morning in charge of' bis brothers, and the thrve had
ramhled to soma distance froin the chalet before they %vore
misscd. When the. motherw~ent in search ofthe littdew~anderors,
she foun'l the two eIder, but could discover no traces of the
baby. 'The idiot boy scemed to ho in a transport of joy, while
the dunib child displayed evory synlom of alarm and (or' or.
In vain did the terrified parent endeavour te collect wbat had
become of the ]ost inrunt. The antics of (ho cite and the fright
of the oiher explained nothing. The dumb ho3 wvas alinost
hore!t of bis senses, while the idiot appeared ta have acqtiirzd
an unusual degreo of mirth and expression. He danced about,
hiughod, and made gesticulations, as if ho ivore imitating the
action of one who Iaad caught up something -"f 'vhicli lie was
fond, and huggcd it to bis heart. This, however, %vas of soine
slight comfort ta the poor woman, for she imagined that qorne
acquaintance had fallcu ini with the cbildren, and had taken
away the infant. But the day and night wvore awvay, and no
tidings of tho test child. On tho morrow, when the parents
wcre pursuing their search, an ongle flew over their hends, at
the siglit of wvhicb the idiot renewed bis antics, and the dumb
boy clung te bis father with tha shrieks of anguishi and affright.

The lorrible truth thon burst upon thpir minds, that the
miserable infant bail heen carried off in the talons of a baird of
pre>'; and (bat tho half.wvîucd eider bro!her was delighted at
bis riddance af an object of whonî ho was jealous. On tho
morning in which tho accident happenod, an Alpine yagcr,

49 Vhose joy wau in the wilderness, to breatho
The difficuit a4r of the iced mouratain'is top,"

had been watching noar an eagle's nest, under the hope of
shooting the bird upon bier return to the eyry. Aflor %vaiting in
ail the anxious perseverance of a truc sportsman, ho heheld
the mon8ter slowly winging ber way towards the rock behind
which he was concealed. Imagine his horror, when, upon lier
nearer approacli, lie heard the crie, and 'distinguished the
figure of an infant iuý bier fatal grasp. lu ait instant bis resolu.
tien was forrned--to fire at tbe bir at ail bazards, the omn
she sbauld alight tapon fier neent, and rather te kilItecid
titan lenve it te ho tara to pieces by the horrid devourer. With
a sulent prayer and a steady am, the mouintaineer poised bis
rifle. The hall w2nt direuti> through the bead or hcart of tbe
cagie, and in a minute aftcrwards this gallant hunter of the
41lps bad the unutteiahie delight of snatching (ho child front
the nest, and hearung it away in tritimphi. It wvas drcadfuliy
wounded b>' the eagle's talons in oneo f its arrn, j and "ides, but
flot mortally; and within twenty.four heure afler it %vas first
misseil, ho had the satisfiittion of rostoring it to ils niothcr's
arma;.- Waldensian Researckes.

LE'fl'ER PROM A YOUNG MAN IN MEXICO TO HIS
FRIENDS IN CANADA.

1 took a trip te Braias Island last %veek by the way of Rio
Grande, a distance of 600 miles. Thre boat laid up evor>'
niglit which afibrded me an opportunity of making inyself par.

tially'acquainted tvith tho nanneus and custoame ut the people.
Defore the war, the %votera of tho Dol Norte had nover ' beau
ruafllcd b>y the paddle.%%hiels of a êtoamboat, aîud but tow had
cirer acu an Ainerican. Thore are at prescrnt twventy, botte
constantly plying betwreen the mouth aud Mier, a distance of
750 miles, whic mako it a great aourcc of profit ta the I.
habitanîts. 'I'lîir wvood, wvhich heretofore wvas let standing, is
nov' cut down and is sold for twvo dollars auîd a haIf per coii.
Tlîey aise obtain a liberail prico for th-eir beef, chieons, egg.,
hogs, and any tbil)g clac they may> bave to soit. '[ho people
are kept in profound ignorance, thora belng nonn but the Pies
and Alcades lian havo ai!y 1.no%%ledge af' letters. The ricli
koalp the pnor iii a eta t l bandage. Thora is ono residlng in
the vicinit>', titat hala soma 1500 of bis fellow Mexicans
in bondage, nnd whose taxes amuunted to the onormous sumr or
$00,000. He was cducatcd ut fleardstovn, Kecntucky, and
married ait Arncricati lady. Ife lives in (lie greatest splendour,
wvhite his mercenarios drag ont a miserablo existence. Ment
like cattde are liable to ho sold for debt, and never have 1 seau
slaves in tho Sotithern States ii 8uîch abject servitude. The
people on the lbanks of the river live in villages, or wvbat they
caîl IlRanchoq," which are owvned b>' a rich nian, and the peuple
are nothing hut mere tenants.

Their houses are bujit of posts, placcd togother as close au
possible, and dauhed vith mud inside : the only apening is the
doar ; the roof is made b>' placi:îg a polo on tvo upriqhats, one
at aea end, to wvhich the raflors are thon fastoned %vitx stripa
of rawv.hide. '[bey next place canes, wvhich grrow in grert
abutndanco, across the raflers, tvhieh are also fastened with
strips of raw.hide, on (he top) of which they put the coveringt
%vhich consista of youing cane tied together in smalL bundies,
and placed close tofgether and over cach other like shingle.
Such a roof, wh'en well made, is perfectly wvator proof, and will
last twenty years. Their flîrniture consists ai a atone ta grind
their cern, a tra>' to make their cakes, plates of sheet iran to
bake ; a fewv blaîîkets ai their owvn manuifacture, laid on the
g«round for beds ; they have no 6maors to (lîcir houses : they
havo a long narrowv box suspended tu a rafler for a cm. dle, and
ihey are ail wvell stocked witha children.-'Vhe whoir- occupationt
of the men is building their buts, making brush fences, turning
up the sud with a wvaoden plough, planting enougli corn for tho
uise of tho familv, a fcw acres of cotan, and breeding mules.
The poorest man ai the country rides, aven the very beggars,
Hornied cattie, slhcep, and goats, requiro but little atoendance,
owing te the saluhrity of tho elimate they need no shelter, and
have goad grazing the %'holo year round. l'le woniea are tie
lhcwers of wood and the drawvers of w'atcr; they are a mixture
of Spanish, Indian and Negro, and ini ni> estrmation are no
more than finif civilized . Ail the waeiner smoke cigarettes.
T[ho mon are continual>' on horseback, with a lasso in (heir
hand, even the smallest boys have their lasso, and they are as
expert as aur Indians wi(b their bows and arrovs. 'Ibis lasso,
or running noose, is made of horse-iair, and the>' seldom misa
their aim. 1 have scier them catch oxon, and mules around
the neck and legs, at full speed, and rlany an Am-.,rican ha@
test bis lue in the same manner.-Rrockville RecordPr.

APPLES 0F COLD.
TMiR do in rcmcmrbrane of mc."-Lucr xxii. 19.

Corne, rny soul, obey thy dving Lord's command ;let it bie thy de-

liha ti h r"l~,( tedtyMse talt aonearer view of bis bleeding love, and, by a renewed act of failli, ob-
tain a fresha taste and renewed pledgc of tlie precieushbeneflus contained
(berein. S(agger net thrcugh unbelief ; it is a blessed trutli, Jesus
died for sinners : t7i.s is the founadation cf a sinner's hcpe; lot (bis en-

courge tee, my oul ; thou a.t a sinner, guilty and defiled !
uncleanness: thon art by nature a child of wvrath, ccndemned b>' the
law, exposed to, the rui.,e: but Jesus was miade a curse for thee : thou
ait uni-igbteous, unholy ;but Jesus is mrade of Ga tînio tbee iigbto*s-
iiess and sanartification tboun art wveak, beset with enemies; bis
strenguh shall be perfccted in thy weakness, and thou, b>' faztb, shail
be more (han conquerrthrougbls uit hat loved uhee. Thou art afraid
cf perisbing at the last: look ta Jesus; lie purchased thee with bis
blood : ho will net give .thee up ; none can pI uck tbee eut of bis hand.

Rise, then, 0 tri> seul, and corne te the banquetof love, and partake
of the blessings of (he everlas(ing, covenant; beseecli the Lord (o
maraitest bis love, aiA3 qeaI thy pard)n, reneiv tby strength,tnd enable
thpe ta travel the remaînaing part of thy pilgrimage tili (bau cornte te
Nvount Zion, and bo adniitted a welcome guest at the marriage-supper
in beaveu.


